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ZEAGUB OF NATIONALS RATHER THAN 12-CLU- B LEAGUE MIGHT AVOID WAR IN MAJOR BASEBALL
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M'MILLAN'S REVERSE-EN- D RUN
A GAINS T HAR YARD WOULD HA VE

COSTA PLA YER JOB IN PRACTICE
!

W1KN" "Ho" McMillin, the great Center quarterback,
the bnll from the 15 to the line In the

Harvard fjnine nml uiailc It poiblp for Hed UoberU to
crash through for the first touchdown scored by the South-
erners he performed something unuiMi.il on the gridiron.
'Not that d runs nre unusual far be it from that
but lie put it over caused considerable comment.

Just as McMillin started on this most unusual nnd
entirely unlooked-fo- r run a photographer In the stands
(napped his emnoin. The action pletute is reproduced In
these columns nnd is worth some careful stud..

The Center quarterback is seen running with the ball
nnd headed toward Harvard's right end. Only one man
Is ou that side of the field, end it can be seen that he Is
liclng put out of the play, thus giving "Ho" u clear field
to the goal line.

Ou the other side nre many Harvard men, gathered
to stop the play. The men on secondary defense also

are running In that direction The Crimson was taken
completely off its guard on that play, but no one can be
blamed. The picture is n greut alibi.

McMillin did something I never have seen in a big
college game. He pulled a stunt which was popular on
the sand lots fifteen jears ngo because of the inexperience

McMillin shown in this running the boil tne famous reverse play which fooled Harvard.
The dotted line the course which pursued. Maxwell, Sports Editor the Public

Ledger, who refereed the game, the left

of the players. In this cast it not only
but also unthnught of.

THE crudest kind of but it icorked.
trr tnu.1t admit it a arrtit nlait.

Ran Without Interference
ball Harvard's d line, second downTHE S jards to gain. McMillin received the ball

a direct pas from Weaver and started around the Crim-
son left end Before he had taken five step the Harvard
defense had away the interference nnd the quarter-
back stopped, turned around and ran the other way.

If a plajcr did this in u practice scrimmage the
fire hfm off th- team immediately. The big idea

In offensive football for Jie man with the ball to
his interference and stay with until tackled until
thi Hue of passed Interference for
protection of the niniur.

Therefore, Mi Millin not play according to Hoyle

JACKSllOCKS

OUT FITZSIMMONS

Bronx Boxer Administers Se- -

vere Drubbing to Dan

Morgan's Boy

New Vork. Oct .10 A cro-- of 10..
000 boxing entliusiar uitncwd une of
the most spectacular finishes seon here
In n bout T.etweon lightweights many
years, when Willie .Tack-n- n admin-
istered such a spM-r- drubbing Eddie
J'ltzsimmons that the latter's manager.
Dan Morgan, stopped the bout nt the
end of the tench round to save his
boxer from taking further punishment.

Fitzslmmnns had been pounded help-
lessly the tenth round and was
doubled up on the lower two strands
of the ring when the bel! sounded
Referee Bill I'.rowu's right arm had
tolled off two second'' of whnt to all
intents nnd purposes would have been
the final count over the pro-tra- te form
of f itzMinmons .hrn the tell ended
tho round.

Fltzsimmotis' seconds, headed bv the
welterweight champion. .Im k ftntton,
hopped into the nrig and ii rriil their
helpless charg" to corner A quick
glince coDMni-e- Mnn'iger Morgan that
FiUslmmons was through." and
motioned Itcfene I'.rown that he con-
ceded defeat for the game little s.

Fitzsimmons, fighting a h -- ing fight
throughout, was twice sent t.i til" Moor
before the nun1 knockiloun. which
came just ns the tenth iriund clus-Ing- .

the eighth session the York-vlll- e
left-hand- went ciahng the

floor of the ring for a count of six
when Jackson cracked over n wicked
right to the jaw. Arising Pit, was
battered about the ring, hut Jackson
in bis eagerness score decisive!, was
wild and Ineffectnf 'J he Jiiout bner
lost his chauie and Fiusimmons
weathered a perfect gale of blows.

Through the ninth round Kit, was
pounded groggv, hut gunnlj with

the assault and tried feelilj to
rctuliate. After nbout tu minutes'
fighting in the tenth stssion Jackson
caught FitsimmoiiH coming nt him in
n neutral comer, aud like u flash
crashed hiN right oier on Fiti s un-
protected juw.

GRIDDERS AT RINK

State Football Team Guests at
Ice Palaco Tonight

The I'enn State football team, led
by Head Conch Hugo Ile.dek and
Assistant Coach Hill Martin will be
guests of the Ice I'nlace tonight. Ac
cording to Coach Martin nil the boys
urn followers anil rugage
fn tho sport themselves.

Narrol Uaptle. one of tho speed and
.'Vint" Ire skating performers, will
W there to help entertain. In addition
the Mullers. Alan Murray ami Miss
,Krueeer. figure skating star, will con-

tribute their services.
A special Halloween nnd ilertion-fllfh- t

program will staged the fen
I'nlace. llaptle will the liemltiner

TtantfA now Is ppttinc- - htnwel tnl.
fi( eotldltlon for the strenuous winter
iu tlBj campaign. Ills big race will b

., ib oae ajsipst Hoouy JicLcah.

KOIILTtT W. MiWWliU.
Sports Kdltor Ktenlng Tubllc I.rdger
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there

swept

conch
xrould

follbw

Penn

when lie reversed his field behind his own goal Hue. Nine
times out of ten this would have resulted in a heavy loss,
but this happened to be the tenth time. The right guard
and tackle, who had been pushed back, saw McMillin
change his mind and, when the new run started, ran
nhead of him and nipped the Harvard end. This can
easily be Men in the picture.

other halfback flood stitl and McMillin inn
nround them.

Stopped by Churchill
Center flash rounded the end nnd put speedTHE he saw unobstructed path to the goal line.

Hut he never reached it.
Churchill, who played back near the goal posts ond

was fooled momentarily, recovered In time to rush otr
nnd tackle the Center captain on the line.

That play changed the n'peet of the game in the first
half. Harvard had scored first with little difficulty and
Center, after receiving the next kick-of- f, carried the bull
down the field to the d line without losing it. The
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tightening MeMillin's spec-
tacular up

rMpotuiofc.

Should Scrimmage Line
MANY plajers have their field and made long

but always waited until they crossed the line
of scrimmage. Churchill, the Fophomore back on the Har-ar- d

team, did it and made several sensational runs.
Tacks Hardwlek, IMdie Maiian aud Eddie Casey also could
dart either to the light or left after crossing the line of
scrimmage. That was the strongest pnrt of their offensive
game.

It is highly that run will not be
duplicated nn the gridiron for a long time. he
got away with it. coaches the play unsound. It
is like playing football with the deuces wild.

Copvrtoht titO, bn rubllc Ltdotr Co.

LOUGHLIN CANCELS BOUTS
PRIOR TO LEONARD MATCH

South Bethlehem's Manager Calls Off Contests With Denny,
Blazy and Griffiths Because of Overwork

Iiy LOUIS II. JAFFE
has been known toOVEUWOUK

the wagon.
stid it i the same win in boiug. Too
much ring action hns n to
make a mittman go stiile so fliat he is
unnble to put on the contest of which
he is capable. This proof was recentlv
shown when Harry (Kid) Hrown was

in three consecutive mutches.
and then, after a short layoff, he came
back and put on one of his brilliant
boxing exhibitions. winning from
Johnnie Drummie

The realisation that Knockout
T.oughlin has been boxing too often hns
caused his handler. Al I.ipn, to cancel
throe matches ptior to the South lieth-Mie-

battler's return engagement with
Itenny Leonard in Camden on the night
of 12. Loughliu bad bfen
booked to meet Young Denny in New
Or'eaus ; Mazy, a Frenchman, nt
Montreiil. and Johnny firifliths in
Tulsa. Okla These bouts have been
riu-e- u ou l.'Hjgunu s Sl'lll'ijllic

After resting for about n week
I.oughlln will resume training on Mon-d- n

He is going awn to the country,
and prohnhlj will decide on Mount
HolU, N J . where Jeff Snv'th has his
own quarters Smith nnd Lnughlin are
stahlemates nnd they will act in the
cupacitN of each other's chief sparring
partner, as Jeff also is signed to ap-
pear on the same card with the South
Bethlehem slugger

Scraps About Scrappers
Tim Ilronev, of Iin'-ae'e- r wl'l c In as

a i inch punt her at the National Club to-
night He ill bat for Sammy c.ood 1
roast welterweight originally hnirfel ti
itieet Joe Jerrfson local hard bitter The
Proney Jarkion m'x will be the semi to the

iflh rounder between Oere Delmor nrdr n Hz othei h(.ijs Jimmy
Joe chrlsilan vs Blllv AIln

and Jack fJlamond Tomuii i w

nch f hinry end Johnny Murriv are two
leading r'in'enders for Johnny Ktlbane s
featherriehi crown They will meet at the
cilymp' i Mondav nUht rrankle Hire and
Joey Itltehl will appear in the semi uh
the prelims as follows Johnny Mtse vs
Charley Rear Harry Kid Hlewar vs Jobnny
O Nell and Hobby Allen s Hobby V olitaat.

The Nint Between Halph Prads' and Joe
fjen amin In Camden for November 12 did
rot materialize and Msnairer Herman Ta
inr remitehed Jimmy Murphv with Johnny
M'iil for the third nn the
program the others being Ilenny Ionvrd
vs Knockout Iughlln and Kno kout n

vs Jeff Hinl'h The f,penr
will be between Len Ilowlands nnd Young
O Nell

Al llernolds. Manayunk lightweight has
teen taken In tow by Jack Henderson m k
idleves that Al looks like ons of the most

promising In I'hlladelphl lie
has started to get Reynolds into fettle for
'.he present campaign. Al I a good puncher

Jollnnr SleTarthy has Joe Wright primed
for action The Sixteenth wrder hse been
anxious for a meeting with Charley Wallers,
of the Falls McCarthy la endeavoring to
line up Wright against the best of the
local bsnlams

.Mike ranlton, of Minneapolis Is In
lie Is making hla home

Manavunk und will box here under the ir.
rertlon or Joe Kennedy Blnce his first

of the east Paulson has boxed both
of the Mitchells rtlchle and Pinky Johnny
Tillman Harvey Thorpe and Charley
White Kennedy nanta to send Taulaon
against Lew Tendler ,

lw Trmllrr'i?'next Important engage- -

not back to earth Center
another touchdoicti and teas leading
Jfclfillin' run tea

Cross
reversed

probable MeMillin's
Although

consider

well-know-

tendency

defeated

November

Phllarirlnhla.

Crimton

mpnt Is to b with Win.. Jnckrnn. ho
Vnockcur lctory ntr Eddie Fimimmon InNew York hn Jamln!Fhd thofe In thflrft flifcht fnr llgh'reiirht recounltlon
Tenrtl-- r (ind Jackson wll. meet In MIIwju-se- eNomhr -- 1'

Jtartr Knne Is In nr.et trlnlnu unrlrthe e. of Jobn lllake nnd the little8evntnth ard-- r li Hrhlnn to takepun h t fnmebodv He wouldn" care a bitIf It wero to be Klddo Williams

IiMin Rodicrrs has resumed tralnlnit andhe liansjunl; llshtweight is red to setbaclt Into action

Nile smith Is Bettin Wsily Velaon Inshipe fer competi'lon Willy who
L R .S,r",h,!rof Jo Rn1 A' N!son." hasbeen Id. m lh r'm for mor- - than a ear.Smith has matrhe.) rallfornla Krnkle Humsto m-- ri unny vjijar ai Toronto cNovember

There Is a litter In the Sports Depart-Evenin- gmem of The Public Ledger fori'reddy Kelly

PRESTON BROWN WINS

Has Better of Walter Rennle Who
Takes Place of Dick Stosh

I'reston Brown had the better of an
cight-ioun- d go nt the Cambria A. C.
last night with Walter Rennle. but the
latter took the bout on at short no-
tice, subbing for Dick Stosh, of Cleve-lan-

who failed to appear Jtennle
bad only boxed a draw with Jolmnj
Morgan the night previous and deserves
credit for the fight he put in, it being
only the aggressiveness of Hrown that
gained the derision.

In the seniiwindup, Churlie O'Neill
i disposed of Johnny Dugan m the first

lound In the other numbers Hobby
Hums won from Tom Sharkev, Frankle
Smith d.snosed of Johnii Kgan in two
rounds. Jlmmv Dnlev unn nn. tnv,,.

j Delaney and Joe Spencer defeated Tom-- !
my Langdou.

High School

League Standing

IIIOIl Hf'IKMir, I.KAOl'K HTA.NDINC.
Teams W. T'd. I.fentrul High O 4ft est VhlladelnhU 0 4Northeast nigh , S(lermantovtn High 0Frankfortl High 1 1

South Philadelphia 0 0
CATHOLIC Lilians STANDINfi

Teams w T.,. ,.
Ht. Jtewph's It8Iji H ille TreriM
IWI Catholic
Catholic High
Vlllanova l'reps

SCIIKIU'IJi IOK TOIV
Cathollo hrhoola TagiM

WW Catholic Tt (alhullr High. atfablll Kleld.
Other names

H(.lamson School, at Tennlngton

JVjyt Cheater High, at Camden High

VllUnnr. at Chester High.
nnnrtlimore rreps, at llaeerrer.tSchool,

TUIn Cross-Cflunt- r)

Notlta Title Hun, l'alrroount Park,10 a. at.
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LASILE DEFENSE

SURPRISESST. JOE

Coach Little's Plucky Warriors
Win Glory Central

Triumphs

TEniJAYVS Kf'iwr.ASTic rOOTIlALT.
IlI.SUl.TM

FOOTItAI.I,
Central Men. tt finTn:tnto-- Itlch. 0.
St. .loarpli'fi, 0; j SnJlr I'rMi. 0.
roll!nKKood. 4h .MIIMIlr Illfh. 0.
Pwiirtmorc lllith. 14i llnrbr Hlith, li.
Radnor lllxh. 1(1: 'Irwln"rMi.l'Mn"n,
.Nnrbcrtli Hltli, I3 AMncton Ulcli, 0.Ijuixtottne High. I4i ICItllrv l'nrk, 7.
Woodl.uri ULili, 14) MnelHDd HUh. 0.
(rrmaiitiiwn A.. Mi CrnnuiKonn F., 0.
Iinrr Mrrlnn. I3 f'hfltrnhnm lllcli. (1.
Ten llurtrr. 35: rhrXnnt Mill. 7
St. l.wkf'n hrliool. 28) Kplsropal Arnd.,
NortliisiM lllxh, 48i Hotithern lllk'li. 0.
riinrnUtlllr Hieh. 3I Nonistoivn. 7.
Moorrstoun lllch, 13i Friends' Onlrul.

80CCUI
I'pwr Inrb Ilkh. 2i llavrrford Third,

rst I'hlluiirlpliln. Ii Frunktord lllxb.

In glancing over the results of the
scholastic football battles vestcrday the
La Salle I'repattttory School-S- t. 'h

1'ieparatory contest iu the Cath-
olic Schools League undoubtedly proved
to be the big surprise of the ua . Lu
Salle followers had hoped for u (ow
score, did not anticipate a victory and
were elated with the outcome, for St.
Joe was a big favorite.

There were many breaks in the game
which worked to the advantage, and dis-
advantage of both teams. It was a
WM'elncular affair for this very reason.

ifbut as both teams erred and failed to
T eli.il'a nt w,nrt II ,rt tlinn tlm iitiitlt t n ..

another' scoieless tie, 0 to 0. There,
wertt too many misplnys to suit Concn
Heinie Miller, of St. Joe. and the samu
criticism was heard from Coach Lou
Little, of La Salle. Howeter. it was
u snappy, hard fought game, with La
Snlle l'reps gaining glorj by reason of
the fight the put up.

Central High's victory over (lorman-tow- n.

21 to 0, was not the easy victory
the score suggests. The Central play-
ers said after the game it was the hard-
est fight they have had this season, and
they mennt it too. fiermnntown put
un a good scrap. Northeast simply
toyed with Southern. Captain dander,
nf" Southern, was on the sidelines with
water on the knee, nnd McKenzle. die
guard, had a stroke lnt week and is
out for the season. Southern did not
make any excuses, but the little down-
town team was sureh In noor condi-
tion Now, with the Northeast game
over, thev have lost Hears, fullback,
who pulled a tendon in his leg.

West Philadelphia nnd Central High
are pow tied for the lead in the Hign
School League, each having won two
game".
Main Line Teams Win

Radnor High's big score was simply
another rase of a team fnr Hiinerior
meei'mg a weak eleven. Tredyffrln
Fasttovvn never bad a chance. St.
Luke's School was too speedv as well
ns powerful for Episcopal, winning with
ease

Penn Charter plnred a splendid
game ngainst Chestnut Hill Acndemv.
running up n Inrge score. (Jerman-tow-

Academv was right in line with
their old friends from the Yellow and
nice, ntso winnintr bv n bis score. The
academv nthletes trimmed flermantnwn
Frien's" bv an overwhelming score.
34 to 0.
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THEN HE TOOK UP

golf.

GOLF RULES PLENTIFUL SANS
WESTERN G. A. CONTRIBUTIONS
District Interpretations Only Tend, to Add Confusion to

Present Rulings One Rtfle Seems to Beget
Another Other Data

Hy SANDY
rnriE Western Golf Association has

-- - put n little more grease on the
tracks to continued discussion of the
rules, with its latest additions and
adoptions.

When the W. G. A. wants a rule, it
makes one. It nccepts U. S. G. A. ns
well as It. and A. ruIeB, or casts them
off, regardless.

What with Imported rules, domestic,
district and club rules, as well as for-
eign and American interpretations of
the same, it already takes a prettv well-rea- d

student of the game to ruin cor-
rectly on every occasion and go through
n round without n single brench at theparticular club where the event is being
played. It is getting nccessnrv to nost
the "latest In golf rulings" nt the
mnoiis tourneys.

There arc those who would put the
rules in a condensed form of some ten
cardinal rulings, to cover out of bounds,
lost ball and a few like situations,
leaving the rest to be played as between
one gentleman and another In thespirit of Uie game and in honor bound.
All Inclusive

There nre others who feel thnt the
rules should leave nothing to the Indl- -
vitiunl or his opponent, feeling thnt

pwsioie 'Ruuanon siioulu ue cov-
ered in the rules. Hut one rule seems
to beget another.

laKc. It brer," or "You can drop
in oi mere, or vnlt a minute, I'lllift mine," or "Sure, I'll give you tbat

one, and similar concessions mny work
out. nn ngnt with beginners, but the
stars are sticklers for strict rules, inter- -
poiation und interpretation. So, there
you are.

It does seem as though the original
rules are just about like the United
States constitution you can add
amendments, like Hie eighteenth, btit
look at all the local rules the boys have
framed up on that one.

Ive Ilotrazon. fourtsen-jear-ol- d son of therro at La Houllte. France. Is the lntest er

(rolfer. In a recent medal contest for

TOfKS

TRAVEL
FIRST in 1841

"Travel in the younger sort
elder, a part of experience."

CRUISESWest Indies
California Hardly

where nChina amongst
beautyJapan more

South America Our cruisos
of tho

Antipodes mood.
pnlatial

Bermuda FLEET.
Jan. 20th

Philippines March
ThoEurope JAMAICA,

All World COSTA

Travel
CALIFORNIA
Dpc G,

GRAND
COAST

CHINA
Six Tourn
24, Feb.
Unusually

LeaveCook's all
Travellers' COASTS.

Cheques ANTIPODES
The safest way
to carry funds. BERMUDA

INDIVIDUAL TRAVEL

GOLF

McNIBLICK
tho open championship of Kent Ives a only
nine strokes back of Abo Mitchell, winner.

The mcmheira nf the Professional fJolf As
sociation Ufa evidently not so keen over the
recent amendment covering oualliieatlnn for
me maicn piay to win tne title. This is mat
the chamnlon misllflen end the other ehnsen
colfers are those thlrt-on- e members topping
me nsi at tne nnish or tne play lor tne
United States open championship.

It la Dronoaed tn hold a ansclal meetlns or
collect a mall vote for final ratification,
which would settle tho matter one. way or
the other. It la still felt the old way of
district qualincatlons was best.

Finishing- 120 no at the end of thirty-si- x

holes would stand forever aa a golf record.
If It were not for the linlnlle wi, Oswald
Klrkby accomplished this feat the other day.
Bight clubs played for tho championship of
Bergen county. N. J., the other day. with
eight mpn to a team No. t man of each
team matched his card with all the No. 1
men of the other teams and No. 2 bis. and
so on.

Klrkby had a card of 148. which helped
to boost KnglewooM Into tne title. It was
figured If each man was 30 un on everv
other man flavins-- the same position on the
other team a team would be Hold holes up.
Hut Klrkby was the only player who hadsnythlng like a runaway time nt It. The tour-
ney w.i no good they ore going to hold Itagain next year.

Mrs. It. Ii Norton haa only been playlnit
golf three years but she went to the finals
of tho third eight for the club championship
at the Country Club yesterday, where she
was onlv beaten at the lait pin. Iter proud-
est moment In tbo tourney, was when suegot a bird 4 on No. 2.

Rickets Sets Billiard Record
Chicago, Oct. SO. William nirketa. Flint.Mich., aet a new high run record In tne na-

tional pocket billiard tournament when
he scored lis and defeated James B. McCoy,
nf Richmond, Va 125 to SO In 20 In-
nings.

1918 Paige
"6-55- " Sedan

Seven paesenger: wlro wheels:bumper: very good tires: run less
than 7000 miles: excellent condition.
Jisnn.

Diani.ow.wn.i.nY motop. co.
304 N PROAD 8T.

lOflts

SERVICE
FIRST in 1920

is a part of education ; in the
Bacon.

COOK'S
de LUXE

to the WEST INDIES
nnother region exists tho world over
short Winter holiday mny be spent

scenes equally rich in natural
and interest or where the climate is

conducive to health nnd pleasure.
are scheduled for tho very timeyear when Nature is in her kindest

They will sail from New York by
steamers of THE GREAT WHITF

by S. S. "Calamarcs"
12th by S. S. "Ulua."

itineraries includo visit'! to
PANAMA, CANAL

RICA, etc.

CUBA,
ZONE,

OTHER TOURS TO
from New York Nov. 11,

28 and Inter. Itineraries include
CANYON, APACHE TRAIL

RESORTS, etc.

JAPAN MANILA
will sail from Pacific Const Jan.

B, 10, March 5, 16 and April 2.
attractive.

SOUTH AMERICA
New York Jan. 2G, Feb. 8, 2G, visit-in- cr

parts of EAST AND WEST

most intcrestinjj tour
South Sea Islandi ittartn Jan, fi, 1021

every 10 Days. $87 up.

ESCORTED TRAVEL

THOS. COOK & SON
, 22C South Broad Street
Philadelphia Phono, Bell, Walnut 300

ri0 ?G GRIDIRON .

TESTS ARE ON TODA Y

Chicago and Ohio State Clash in Conference Game and
Georgia Tech Meets Center for Champion-

ship of Southern Football

Ily ORANTLAND 1CE
To Heroes nnd Has-IIecn- s

"Men shut their dnnrs against a setting
sun." Shakespeare.

A'oip, while tho light is in the open tlty.
Here, xchile the cheer ttill ound

aoore your play
litre, teherc the glory of the game

moves hy.
Within the borders of a drifting day,

Hold fast your fame along the winning
way i

liccalling, even when the fight is won,
That when you come in from the dutk at

bay,
"Men shut their doors against a

setting sun,"

It's morning now and nil tho shadows
flu

licyond the field that called you to
the fray;

It's flaming noon and all the far tcinds
cry

Of laurel that could never know
decay;

The sky ii blue, but let no dreams
betray

Your twilight hope when nil your
fame is spun ;

'or whrn this famo iclth waning liqht
turn gray

"Men shut their doors against a set-
ting sun,"

The line moves on with triumph in each
eye.

Through youth and roses in a wild
array;

The future waits without a care or sigh
Where Fate has nothing that could

bring dismati;
The far goal waits amid a rosebud spray

For those who triumph ncn Uie raco
is run ;

Dut falter once and Destiny says
"fita)tl"

"Men shut their doors against a set-
ting sun,"

liise to the heights and find for seeming
aye

That each will know you as n para-got- ".

Only to find benCath Fate's bitter sway,
"Men shut their doors against a set-

ting sun,"
may take - this philosophy as

being a trifle morose and sour. Hut
the time to get ready for tho big jolt.
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always, is joii at last
reached the heights or have come t"
be
goal.
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It is just as well w
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game is breaking badly,' look betfee tt.t-t- . tl.nt 1.. .. ...- - ... V"e.'"'iii eimu une, vtnpn thinore breaking gently, get set for the Jolt f

rpWO of the big football tests of t!ip

ear,M111 bc 'w.l.MJn the South ami
Stcraoon!' W",b,y M'nm'

In Atlanta. Ga.. Tech and Center Col.lege decide the iliniiipton,.n
or that of the southern champion.'
ship rests the Itlue tlrnssIne. have mlJune smashing attacks, and the carnivalshould he a full juire

" Chicago faces Ol,0
together two

In the Tins .
another contest thnt will attract unt.nn

attention, in to far as football interent -- net. Ir 1m ttinle ........i..
football history, nnd by one f
them will be out In the cold, with .,.
list of the unbeaten chopped

one or two elevens in
race.
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in field for CmfaiiiJ

sure woum ov one lazy oloir ;
sit bu the wall on the foul line.

And I'd all the details t'l

If I played left field Cleveland
I'd up a stogie nnd vnokc;

I d cold elpoker
And leave all the running (n

If I were boss of the
If Tris Speaker for once could hr,

send my and left fieUUr,
So that no our eoiitd into mr
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1020, bu Public Ce.
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pectus, terms, eto. address the Hend Master.
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The Peirco School of Business will in
November inaugurate a course in higher accounting, to
be given Tuesdny and Friday evenings.

The course will be of C. P. A. grade, is
for those who to prepare for tho State examination
for tho degree, as well as for business executives and
others who wish to master accounting in various phases
for use in their own businesses.

The course be given with tho
characterizes the other courses ofTercd by Pcitco

School.
For Further Particulars, With

Pins Wett Broad
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